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elaboraie device, whi, as yet, I have not hai sui- count

ES: c'!i- 2. aient leisure to examine. our pi
-PART 11. ' Onthè ether side, Ifound the subjoined inscription z- i, anc

-1i ow corne lapor O?Bie;-andi-of him I ave ' On Public Service ordy. thies:

much te say that vill.distress you painfully. HojiIFrands Meagloer, Tre
I consequence ofi is refusmg to pledge is word in18,-cesse

riôt oeséape, lth icke et ofleave," as I have already ' C D Ross. la18e
rnfnioned, vas iviuihlti frornt im: anti ie -v'aýbcon- ConictklDepartmeut, Q2iizd January, 1850."m-'

entoeM aria Isântire-tarem ai Il é se e u- The information it containe, yo u % il adm t, as m ent1
yed . . -ede' h leJect,finément during the pleasure of his Exceilenae' Sir net very satisfactory ; imite, as il was, te îe simpe feet,William Denison. Th restrictions imposed uton him announcement that y letter had arrived safe. The feet

were miost strigeni ant severe. More thanthis-they mo'rning il arrived, howiever, I received a letter fromda so-
were cruel ta anl excess. fiendoafamine, assuhng me tiat tie treatment .1Fat day tf

He was confined to a little cottage, and suffered to , p ed aFoury n
take no execise bdyond that vhich a niserable plot of or five days subsequently, I receive one fromnO'Brien -an
grouind, attachet ta this 'cottage, wotld permit. He ihnself, from whih I makre an extract or two ; for, I irons.
was denied 'the use of a servant ; had ta light lis own am sure, tey will afford you greater satisfaction than .ndep
lire, make his own bed, and perfori every thermenial an> statement, borrowed frara tiem, ofM y ovn:-- dep
duty that vas necessary. He was denied ail inter- I am happy ta be able t rehieve your arxiety vthtene b
course, forbidden ta exchange a word with arry persan respect no my iealtit, by assuring you tiai I have fe ltuhre i

on the Island, save and except t e Protestant cia a etter It-day tiait epar rt day for seveal eeks, t beca
Ile vas do-eacii igitî anti day, b>'censtables, vh ire d as în ave ove:>' reasan te beilave i sitaîl seen teteo
e wsreport ds ghretsen d, every, ur heurs, te tie Ser- in a condition te undergo anoter of Dr. Hampo s thig1

intendent aI îLeStaticn. Heo eas deniei permission ta oxperimeiits upon the strenph of my constittitior. rath e .
receive a few little luxuries, in the way of sugar, rice, 1 lef tveyon eiire1 at exitd tthere irai sh
and raisins, which ie had requested a gentleman ci impulse cf vetiement indigucaion, exneile by nedis- mni
.Hobart Town te fcnvard to hin. In a word, le vas cveretiat I1ad beelt ver>mucirs enfasebIet b> e min mai>
detained underi tise and other restrictions, ie was finere cantsolitude. When lirsto'as sitto his lafrom
obliged to subinit ta these and aler privations, until, siuta> dceninemnht, atter Dr. Haynpton's visit te tits lion-i
nt last, his Ihealth gave way,and the medicalofficer of Isand, 1 coult net lteip feeling, trat, i lte case ai onfr
the Station prononunced il neolorger safe ta enforce the ieten men co u ety , trt ere n ts Lo

discipline ta whicit ie had been subjected. reguainos tould bestre>reasen oifer but wstuli a o
On the 16th of January, I received from our dear and ivasy apes lirai c sioulti se abletuea ail vitIoU. that i

neble ient, a loetir, frein 'wiîrel1 give you tire fol l%ionucy, as my constitution hs natumal>' a ver>' simon-
noblefrena ee rme. I foud, however, that after I had been in coltn our st
lg extract :- · ilnement for a few weeks, I became constanitly op- the a
"A 'new phase has occurred inu thie arrangements pressed by a palpitation of the heart-a sensation Ithait -

idopted withrespect to me. The Doctor of tLeSationu never before experienced, not eveii t Clornmel-anduu it e Po
(Doctor -Smart) having reported that my healtih vas is iny lirmi conviction, that if the restrictions had not .Ba
giving way under thIe system prescribed by Dr. Hamp- been somnetowhat relaxed, I woutld have fallen a victim 'h'ic
tan, i was allowed yesterday to take a little axercise, lo what certainlyl has worn all the appearance of a de- resist
attended by a keeper. Until I iad an opportunity of liberate design te shorten my life. solel
testing My powers, I hadin ildea how nuch my strength ,,, . formi
had.been reduced. I am now convinced, that, hadno nSitice lhe 11th, I have been allov'ed asmuchoppor- have.
change taken place, Sir Willian Denison would havetommbace> iîetrml vttbs rsnra ietuait>' o? exercise as I cacit esoniabi> epci 1 irtiad very lithle trouble with his prisoner a the expira- ranble about in the neitiborhood of the station, ai- 1îtr

.lion of another fortighct. Hereafter these proceedmngs tended by a keeper, so upon thtis head, there is noe after i
may becone a subject of imqoiry, ant, in case i shoAud longer, t presem, any ground for complaint. warme n
be preinaturely' extmnguished, it vill be rigl t iquire, langr, a i, a' ,n , c
vhether Dr. Dawson, the principal medical officer of' amid
the colony, did, or did not, after his visit to this Island, " With regard to the request which I made, thaît you thie b
represent to Ite Gvernor andt leDr. Hampton, the would not mention anythmg atout my heahh m your cf th
Comnptroller-Genierail, that the course ofi treatment letters home, tire reasons for sunc an admoition nohis e
adoped towards me would mnost probably be injurious longer exist, as I have thought it right t Iet my own land.
ta m ihealth." frneuds know, both that îny eonhineozent has been succe

Upon île reaeipt o titis I felt bonde tobriag tire relaxed t consequence o ils havtng proved inrjurius lures,
statement it contained under the notice ofthe localr go- t un> rhealth, ani aiso, at the sane tiie, that there is repub
vemment.;and, if tirat did nit produce any desirable nlnger any reaon alarm. We p

eslolay e maItebfore re publie, threugthe So far, then, so good. But,, is t lot sickeninrg ta iul uia
clal papers. leethink, that the treaiment whica brought on his ilLiness conce.conta ve ertwas enfarced for no other reason than this-that he de- The

Fortunatel, tnver> at a eceidhathe mo clined togive his word net no escape ! .He declines to and ir
Oantagrent o ti aia. ite tas anti ath ira ah guve his word net ta escape, and, torthwith, ie is sub- the M
'wnit a réspectfol remoanstrance ta Sir 'illiam Deni- jected to tne most harrassmg privations and iîmdiigi- But, a
son, tati .e ,,fcs Iad ear wilredtlies ' is shut out frm all society ; is gagged, and adaptesatieng ts heatatrali foear shiti regardta cramped, and half-stifdedi m a hut ;.is buriei ave, which

s'thetre atn , andp ayin g fanrsui a teratol ii fact, upon a scrap of an Island ; and from all this, 'it m;Vite Ircalment. adepIe t la-vards Iint as wouiti aven lite kuevis neo xer'rptan lniait hhs lita is perilcti! pt
fatal consequerices it was brihing on. In case no al- knows no lexepio HudsnLos is peid an path,a
teraions took place, it was further agreed upon, we Ah the race of Hudson Lowes is net extiict ; and have st
should throw up our -1 tickets of leave, "- and no longer there are other rocks in the oicean besides that fýamous ness tc
bindui ourelve u y ar "ticketsn eur e n a ntn lo r one of St. Helena ;-sweet, secluded spots-rem ote, shoulstint ouseves, b>' an>' irniaurbie eraragemeal, lu a sug ''k-js large eneughi for gaolers Io test tramr deteat
Government that could act in o unmany and cruel a snug nooks-Just
mniner.skill and venom on, ln fouil experimnens 'upon a noble the ro

m ilfe arn ed.I onsequence of this arrangement, I wrote the fol- Ihave now said everythitng-everytiing that could The
be said, I beieve, about ourseves, our voyage, antid the beatent

aope's ôtel, Rass, Jan. 17, 18.50. circumstances i which we are placed. A few words, hearte
Myr iPLEAsE YOUR ExcE.LENcY, in conclusion, about-the Colony. Wh

"S-.I feel called upon to infôrm you respectfully With regard, then, ta the Colony. It is a beautifuil, I have
lhat have received a letter, dated January 11th, from noble IsIand. In most, if net ail, those features which aTInyT
Mr. Smith ?Brieni : -who, as your Exceilency mnust coilstitute the strengtili, the vealhh, and the grandeur ofa narrat
be aware, is ai presét under close confinement in the country,, ithas been endowed. The seas wivich en- period1
probation-station of Maria Island. - compass it, the lakes and rivers which refresh and fer- future

" lu ibis etter Mr. O'Brien mentions, tht . tilize, the woods which shadowi-, al'the sky which I fequeInefiofterst'Brictionsw ich savebeenmons arches it-all bear testimony to the ecllence f thIrie ConCeticanée o the resprivtions w hich have t simpose Divine Hand, and, yvith sounds of the finest harmo'ny, tihat xV
his strength tas heen grenti>' w ek eied, ani iris healtiwh signs of the bri-gltest coloring, prooc;laim thie good- tion pt

iin general very ser-iously imrpaired , ness and munifieence of H-1eaven its behalf, a fair
«ii n-ecr ai w hat> I seknows ' ofiM n re. O r e -r ' e clim ale is m ore th an healthfnu. It is in i - orat- best n
"Frein n'irai I kiraiof Mn. 0'Bnen-à tIiîbeuntmniiec e eva aitiaaiafir

teorn h e l eing and insping. Breatiung it, muanhood preserves mgi
ovince tnt the treatment in forcé agasinsthim must ils bloom, vivacny,and vigor, long after the perioat Ia o10

havepcedav theri niseffecsineed, to induce which, in other coutnies, those precious gifts depart, me thave prhduae dvery injuions ffects, iwha, ta induce and the lirst cold touch ofAge is felt. Brealunig it, withheithe tavoal he.asrade, antivitcmy-dtevtr belis Age itself puts on a glonurs iook of health,. serenmty, chargbisee lo hecentrary- ,ceaine il ni>'dut>'tadla>-and gladniess, and, even when the grey hairs have ThrtoIrie w tnu inExcilen. sr enrtlned, seems able ta Eight a way through the snows, just a
Mr. IO'rie it rvng rtotetp itaes at ani storns, and falling eaves of many years to dome. nentiMr. O'Brien ivit r regard t .te siep i1nov taRez1 Bneathing ut, nany a trail form whîich thte Indiain sun Siwrite, indeet, witlh the conviction, tiht, had he baen had wasted, acquires fresh life ; tire dim eye ligitsup cd> inappnisedtof my intention in this respect, lie vould have anewn'; ta the ashy. paleness of the sunken eheek suc- l'dicondemnet il stroigly, and have urged me to renounce ceeds the sparkiing blusi of health; the heart resunes relt. There are rnes, hoever, whetn friendship is best ils ycuthfui action, and drives lie bwoe once nrcre ha1Cd te

evinced in disobedience lt the wishes of those, for clei and gloig curren s tie be ado moruin edato'
hose health and:hap mess one ias teen led'to citer- the mind that was sirnking iogZloom and forgetful- very

ish an anxious ind a deep desire. .eness, touched, as it were,. by a iniraculous hand, saris nortp]o«& For my part, I could have nopeace, no enjoyment, into ligit and playfulness, and breakinug far away froin t po
no repose-a thorna would rankle un my heart, and ex- the shadows ai Deatli that were closing round il, ex- gihe
citewithi me tie most.paiaful emations-were I to uls in the consciousness of a new' existence. , téin
be silent Lu this malter. •OhI!titik tînt a lnd o biest-se iai LIl lIai trench

- Wih these sentiments, I respectfully, but urgent makos lite pIaant, ba ulful, anigroat-s farmet eanc.
ly entreat, that your Excellency wil be pleased ta in- takeu lfe leantea bort andigeat-- ores tcstitute an inquiry' int tire treatent pursued toards to imbe rfuge and a sweet abidin-n th e epi lactId
Mn.? Smith O'Bnien,'and thre state ta wiai, in cerise- temesaîford the ionie-t chidrnkra 'sua aohau dereid atd
quenca cf this treatmenit, iris health iras teen retuoced.dwr-uwolathm -tthntat-chaadis old

"I1 amn assured, tirat, upoin aiscertaining tic trutir ai aime ta be lthe prison, tire workhrouse, andi tic grave, Catira
i alene b> a e ai fmor justice ant hnmary viris spig ta si gvecm grr avort n from Pi

wili] direct sueir relaxations te te mad.te in lire disc- whichappinsg'fronit Wiist ala her ovrteaueture
pline to wvhich lhe' is subjeet, as.will resto*e tire healtir n haeut ms. 'hls soiblack aùse ison il, Cross
anti guarantee tire life of ni> pure-hearnt and noble- nohat'oseer puous, geaneus, andi behignant the on

mniîdd friand. co 'guld lo.va-this haut, anti speofuit t prude.• young
" hbave tire honor to te, -I have snow brought'my lètter toa onctlusion,anti it up t>'"Vaour Excelienay's obediient seàant, vas lime fer mea ioda se. ' But- yet I cannet travail 'Anc

Toh"'xele fIrOA FSRANois MEAGHER. upannylfi 'sh yan goodi-ye thout congru-' tirai,

Lient. Gevernor of Van Dliemen's Lanrd, upon.yaour secon'd appearance ha public hife, andi tic b>'8,.r
''fa l~ ' &c., &c., &c" - assutances'a ouccess anti houer wiai lave acom-- byh
Tthsconimmun'ication I receivedi-the followin fiole pauni it. - '' ' 'aThs

Iomt nIe Office 'attire Conviai Department z- Up ta thlis tâte I laVe not rooeived'a single copy'a ore îhd
"Tra Comptroller-General iras been directd to tire -Nalioii;' sSmr ai lte calona papars, howvever, me

ackrnowledae tire receipt of -thre cormnmunicantion ad.- have purblisired extracts fram îLe headmng artIcles, anti tm'eln
tiresset ta t'ir Lieu tenant-Governor, t>' Thlomas Fran- freai them I bave Lad a pret>' clear conception ef tira at hais Meagheèr, daitd tire 17th ult.-" - vie'ws vwih whichr yen have.startedi -srg

l fe enmdelco ofihib n et ùi iure I i t fi ches u I ar da delg ei t e But wa have mr ate hle Len ga
éety naàr>' asbroad.as the.seal on tire mauthr ai a question la a aienttar n,'praet deecriit , ea

bocile cf anchovieNÀ -í fl~eghòt adhresion Leurs somne alîd tire solution of the 'thier -rii4 n~in frn
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ry wi1 surely:follow. t: was a rièvous error on
art, that in Jahuary, 1847, we dîd not-start wih
Id t the settlement a f dedicate ail Our sympa-
and efforts.
e it is, an arned revolution, eventuating in-suc-
wold have settled that question in a day. But
47 we did]not comtemplate an insirrectionary
ment. We thought to build- a National Parlia-
hy Ac of Parliament, and dazzled with the pro-
we Jast sight of the fact, tat the soil beneâth our
was -as unstable as a qagmire. Reclaim that
"disenchant it!" as poor Mitchel exolaimed ane
to the Landlords in the Irish Counil-bind it
y together, render it sure, solid, andirnmoveable
c then you mnay rear upon it the nioblest institu-

u have open ed with the declaration, that cethe
endence of Ireland cannot be achieved by a sud-
loiv, but must be worked >out in detail." Ad-
to that. Submit to the bitterest taunts ; submit
Smos odious and irritating suspicions; subrait to
lled a coward and a renegade ; submit to every-
that is most galfling to an upright, generous mid,
r than swerve onc h frum the path to vhici
iclararion leads yaul.
is is my advice, since il is my belief that, for
a long day ta come, you cannot cope with Eng-

iu the field. To this conclusion I have core,
a patient, slow consideration of the aterials
which you have ta work, and the difficulties that
ont you.
oking back to the events of 1848-studying them
fair andi canda spiri- have becone convinced
n the sunner of that year we aimned far beyond
treinth, and sought by wild and vehenent effbris
ccomplishpnent of a vork irnmeasurably greater
the resources we had organized, and the iniluence
)SSCSSEl. .d we atihered firmnly to the systm of action with
-h we set out-had wc patieniy and resolutoly
ed the infiLence of the European novemeis-l
liy believe, that a National Confederacy, Of

daule sirength, intielihence, and power, would
grown ntW existence, and have been b>y this tirne
potenint lreland.
ecollect well, ihat vhen we were i Paris, a litle
ie Revohition cf February, Arthur O'Connor,

jus of the danger mo whicih we vere hurryimg,
(ed of us to be more emperate and reserved. But,
the ohantmg of tue tricolor, Ie trees of liberty,
ayonets eoflie Garde Mobile, and the chaunting
e Marseillaise, we oJst sight of the old soidier,
ample, na his precepts. We thought that Ire-
y a suIden spring, could do' what~France had

ededin doing after a series of attempts and fai-
and the active indefaîtigable propagandism of

lican ideas ever since the Three Days of1830.
resumed thus far, antid were flung down in a piti-
empt o reahize the hope ve Lad su extravagantly
ived.
e path you have pointed to is, certainly, a long
ksome one, and w'ill painfuily test the patience,
oral courhee, and the endurance of the people.
fter all, it'is the surest one, and theone best
ed for the progress of a nation the energies of
have been so cruelly reduced.

nay be dcifuit for you to lead the people to that
and keep them to i. The defeat cf :1848 may
sa dishearteded them as to induce an unwiillinr-
o make another and a wiser effort. But why
d this be so? The dexeat of 1848 vas not the
of a whole people. It was nething more than
ut of a Jev peasants, hastily collected, badly
, half starved, and miserably clad. ·
country did not turl out. The country was not

t, therefore. And hence il shoiuld neither be dis-
nred nor ashamed..
y a more general movement did not take place,
e no lime at present to explain. There vere
reasons for il, and as I intend ta write a little
ive of what occurred in Tipperary during the
to which I allude, you shaHlhave then at some
day.
el, hovever, it would not be candid of me to
al the opinion I have frequently stated in private,
'e who went tu Tepperary, did not put thie ques-
roperly to te country-did not give hlie country
opportnuity-did not adopt anything like the
teans for evoking the heroism of the people, and
ttg it mie action.
Ve i 1to the people to make this avowal. Et pains
o reflect that suci an avowal has been so long
eld, and that inthe absence ot i, thev have been
ed with cowardice and desertion. '
ere is another slander, too--a slander no less un-
nd scandalous than the one I have this moment
onied,-which I feel bound also to refute.
ce th affair at Balihngarry, it has been repeat-
rung m our ears--" 'Fe lriests betrayed you !
e Priests did no betray us. As a body, the>'
opposed t us-actively and determinedly oppos-
us-fromI tle day of the Secession down i the
day on which fl Suspension of the Habeas
s Act was announced by express l nDublin. in
mtg us, therefore, in the field-in not exhortingople te take u arms-nay, i seti-ng themselves
st the few v;o rallied round us, antd warning
to their homes-lu ail tihis they did neacu

ierously they acted simply with strict consis-

Io not, of course, applaud them for tie part ie>
I. Viih the belief that is rotet my minci, [
not do so. For I firmnly believe, thai bid the
lic Priests of Ireland préached the Revolutian'
heir altars-had they biessed the arms and ban-
f, tIr ep.eha tie>',gone out, like thre Sicilian
in ort -obhe p i ilan, anti borne the
lusre ai· ire beinsurgent ranks-hadi this been

*Nation, crowned with iry, wstahihav preed]>'
tire side of England ai tis~ tour- ro
d yet, strong'a. this belief is ior]'amt
inr opposing thé insurrecthonary maeeta
thre Çathoiic Clergy aof -Irelandi were inßluenced
e purest love far iRe peopie.
ey' lad witnessed thre ravages af trece famines-
een thec mass cf tlie peasant>' wastio away te,
hi eyes--had seien thre blood cf: tLe 'countr>'
ginto water, anrd its yigarous, gai]anit fana sbri-

oaspectre-tre>' ha seçn ail this anti côuldi
mn.tenmselves le bestaxfîheir sanetion an a

'le in whi hîte 0(ds apperedi smieonts
te ta a very greai 'Sxtentt amonagst tirent I
it was the féelng of certain biave,' eharitabiei

ninet mc,'lapanishes .ceould mention; and1 g'-,'

i their efforts te suppres 'the rising,. lthey were gov-
erned by this: féeling1
- Besides, why shoulid we hesilate to adnit, whàt all
the world knows, that the Confederate Leaders did not
possess the confidence of the Catholie Priests and
Bishops oft eland«? Why not manfully avawo that
the latter remained faithful ta the principles of O!Con-
nell, conceiving it would be an insult te bis memory
ta support a movement which sprun from a repg-
nance to his views, bis policy, and iclation? Ant
this being the plain truth, how, as lionourable men,
cari we tolerate the slander that has been levelled t
theirn ever silice our imprisonnent ?

For my part, I feel deeply grieved, that whilst I re-
mained i m Ireland it was not permittei me te give a
public refutation to tis siander; but nov, that I have
an opportunity1, I feelhappy, beyond measure, in
doing se.

To returw, however, ta the subject from nivhieh I was
forced ta make a deviation. Lot me repeat it-the
people have no reason t be disheartened or ashumed
m1 consequence of our failure. I was no fault of
theirs. As ve have accepted tIe penalties it iposed,
s we acknrowiedge and acceplt its responsiblihty and
disgmrace.

But I go further, and i say, that even if it were the
case, thai the people had faught, and had been -worst-
ed, it is nowi tiir duty te resuine the struggle.

The necessityafthat struggle is just as clear, just as
urgent, just as unperalive as ever, if it is not a hit-
dred tiies more so. Nuothinig as occurreid siice July,
1848, te exonertate the people froin hie contest which
ai that period sustaired se discreditable andi muan a
check. The severest blovi tiey miglt have tiien re-
ceived, wortid not have justified the ii sigiung the
abdicaionà cf Ite rightI to possess and vule tiudr coun-
try. It is vietory alone tihat cati absolve a nation fron
the struggle i which her flang, her sceptre, and her
hontor are ai stake.

Ait ! tiere is ire grat lesson they have l learn li,
Ireland yet ; and thiiat is, to beau up against adversity
with a patient, resolute, itdefatigable will. It is a
rmnous i-regulharity of their disposition ta be so suscep-
rible of hope ai one tne, and se liable te depression at
anotiier. fo-day, they soar te the giddiest ieights of
rapture and entitusiain ; to-morraow, thiey cower before
a passiong clod, and shrk haro the coldest currents of
despair!.

0And se they pass froin one extrme teo the other, and
mu botir uti tienmselves for the hard, rough work-,
which, anid the wreck and min of iheir eoutry, lies
open fer them. Warned byihe stranîge and sad tran-
sitions to which ithis disposition lias se often led, it is
tine for tienm to gvern and correct it: and, in doing
so, acquire a cali, a strong, Jaborious'spirit ; a spirit
tirai will toil ut its appointed work spite' of every
tenptation and reverse ; a spirit that, in sunshine and
rm storni, will preserve the saute placidity and force ;
and steadffast through all vicissitudes to its faith and
holy mission, wil, lam the end, conduct Ite sons andi
daughelrs of our fair and noble land to a destination of
peace, serenity, and joy.

I know weil that these are somewhat distasteful
truths to tel] to a sensitive and impassioned people.
But, adversity is sure to teach a litle wisdom; and it
\vould console me much-it vould pleasingly and
proudly reconcile me t athe fate I now, endure-if
the lesson I have learned, u nthese my silent, lonely
hours of exile, served in an>' va>' ta regulate the im-
pulses, and correc the errors, wic prevail at home.

'The sentence which now bins me t athis strange
land bas not removed me efrom my country. I am
with ber still. Her memories, her sorrows, and ier
hopes, mingle vith my ovin, and have become a por-
tion of my life. While that.life lasts, my heart, vith
al] its affections and, aspirations-my mid, with all
its thougits, energies, and experiences, are iers.
From lite daty I owe ta hem as my Mother-Land, ne-
thing can absolve me.

And what nobler act could I nov perforn i lier re-
gard, than to turn my misfortunes te her best accouni,
and give her that advice, which, were it not for those
misforunes, I might have never thouglit of -? It las
been beautifully said, that adversitvbrhgsforth bnriht
truths, as the nigit brings forth tire stars; and 1', 'er
one, am sensible tiat, iuuhe gloom which surrounds
ni iere, lessons of xvistomh ave shone out, whiCh, in
tire brighiness cf a happier fortune, mi-ht have re-
mairtecf invisible. ¶'hese lessoîrs I alèr tearu>'poor,
sat, aidceunir>'. Tie>' arc tieonly pledges a fe-
tion I can giveher now: and, as suci, I'kiow they
vil l not bWrefused.

With sincere esteem and the deepest trust,
- Believe me, my dear DufI,

Ever ta remain,
Your affectionate friend,

'T. F. MEAu n.
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TIHE IRISIH FRANCHISE BILL.

(Prom the Tablet of Au guet 10.)
The Govermnîent comprpnmise of the Irish Fran-

chise .Bill las at length, and after muitch reluctance,
been acceded ta by the hereditary bra.ncb of the
Legislature. On Tuesday 'nghît the 121. qualifica-
tion clause was adlirrmed inÉ tie Flouse of Peers, after
a warrm debate and a close division, in wlih,'by the
aid of an unusual proportion -of proxies, IMinisters
attained the very moderate iajority of eleven. The
other amenduénts of the Connons-including. the
restoration of the sef-acting registration-were after-'
wvards qiely' submitted. ta byttcir lordslhips. ''Thuîs-
the ,measure, as Lt is now about te become iaw,.diffecrs
but in 'anc ver>' materiai .poit fronm tire original Whig
propasition-the 's'bstitutionî of tire 12/. qtualification
fer tire Si. one--and this mutiiationmof:the:Bill-is not,
as wie strongly suspect, altogethrer opposedi te the
secret inclination cf tire 'didtial' promoters af tire
measure.

Tire 'Times febieitates threir lordships upon thi re--
solution .of tire problem "of Irisr electoral' réform,
wiii 'Lt terms'" onie:i'"tire: 'nost, satisiadtoy'èvents
af thie sessin? 'owv 'farth ie "settlemrent" wiIive.
satisfaction 'Ln Ireland, yeît'imains 'to ho seen. T.î'nt
Lt is a vast improvement on tire present, or late Iaw,
- -vden nogh; buisioitcwôe,Ùera&

fran asthe risb people 'd a right tà epe or'eê
as the altered circumistances of thè comrympr
tively' témanded? '? ' ~
.; 'Under tira '12. mating' qualification it is'said,îe -e

'A''''' '-z - -
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